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RoiEaT.SoN & BItYcE, liotelkeepers, ]3road-
view, arc about to dissolve partnership.

TjISE American Lumiber Co., of Regina, arc
nogotiating to sell out to James McCaul.

JAMEts HAtISLY, furnituro dealer, Troy, is
reineving witls his business to Holt City.

TISE plant of the Brandonî Siti is advcrtised
to bo sold to-day under power of chiattel mort.
gage.

Tn>fÀAs Bitow.YLow, dry goods merchant,
WVinnipeg, is makiug arrangements; for a brandi
at Port Arthur.

W. R. ROBER"~, jeweller, Regina, ils leaving
that town and startiog wes9tward for the end of
the C.P.E. track.

W. K. 'MuNNss & Co., getieral, storekeepers,
ut-, ae sioving for a siew location noear the

end of the C.P.R. track.
JAM.IES ROSS, dealer in tinware, Edinonton,

bas admittcd bis brother as partuor, and the
new fit-m naine is Ross & Ross.

W31. MCDONALI), grist iier, 'Milford, lias
licou succcoded liv %ICotiiiel & Lunsburg.

T.* B. Mouînocii, dealer in liquors, Brandon,
contemiplates rcmnoving to Portage la Prairie.

TrîE Winnipeg brancb bouse of C. McCallntu
&Co., wholesale draggists, o! London, Ontario,

"ývill ho closed out dttring titis week.
An}:. Brass, loan agent, Brandon, lias admit-

ted Joint Pattcrbon as partiier, ndc tho new fit-m
,wili ho knowii as Burns & I>attersoti.

W. ALEX,%-DER, dry goods inerchant, WVin-
nipeg, lias advcrtisel a clearing out sale, and
bis intention of leaving for Australia.

J.NIes Il. SCIIOFIELI), general storekeeper,
Pitiulier Creek, lias adunitted - Hydo as
partncr. Newv firni style is Schofield & Hyde.

ADA,,.% PIATEnso.,, of tbc firni of Paterson
Bros., litrrynien, %Vînnipeg, is likely to join
ilitercsts with -James ]Iatligato in the Grand
Union Motel.

C. & W. PL.AETOc', dealers iii tinware, WVin-
stipe.-, are about to admit their brotber John as
a memiber of firi. Tite latter coines hoe
f rot Barrie, Ontario.

Mit. Bi3tows, fron tlie roronito brandi of the
]iradstreet's Mercantile Agency, bas licou in
W~innipeg during the piat wcek looking up the
rccords and stanîding o! our businoss mon.

A. A. AxolîtEws, agent for the Lagnieso.
Calcite Safo Co., lias locatcd in sut now quar.
ters ils conpany with Frcd Cusack, agent for
the Royal Route, in the Leiand House B3lock.

A1tîÀEM~TSare alicout compltte(l for thé,
erection of the masts for tbe proposed additinnal
electric liglits iii titis city. They wvill ho put
down as soon as tlic frost is out of tbe ground.

TuE past week lias licou probably the one in
wliiciî immigration to the country lias licou
becav.icît sitice tlic fit-st Seutlement. Tite atumber'
o! ànew settlors arrived mnust have licou over
fiftcen liiundred. Enigland contributed about
S00, and Scotland about 250 o! tîntt numbor.

Pý%iTie.s wbo hîave just returred froir. Calgary
report buisinecss very duIl therc, and mierchants
tîtore cxprossing great disappuininent u.t tîte
staite o! affairs. An imiproveintnt is looked for
as soon as all departineîts o! the work of rail.
way construction througiî tic mountains is
fairly under,%veigh.

S. A. RlOM DOTHIAM & CO., real cstatc agents
of titis city, liave rccently affectod flic sale of
lot No. 15, Notre Dame Strecet oust, 5OxIOS feet,
wvitb tut-ce builulings, for tlic sin of $4,500, also
o! lot 66*2, Hundson Bay Regcrvc, 50xl20 foot for

SA.M KVLF, O! tile Nickel Plate Hotel, Winni-
peg, is in trouble at prescrnt. 'rTe cause of the
trouble is anî 01( real estate itatter falling back
upoît Iini titrougît tbe failuire of sorne Ontario
parties to carry out their agreement. It is to
bce hîopcd that; lie will moon get over thc diffi-
culty, and glide once more into sinoooth water.

MAJOIt WALsji, of tue firtu o! Bell, Lewis,
Yates & Walsht, is busy cniarging the docks at
Port Arthtur, to accomimodate the coal fooct o!
tbe fit-an. Tice importations have already coin-
mnenced te arrive. 'Maciiinery is being put up
to facilitate the unloading of tho black diaînonds.
Up to Saturdlay 9,400 tonts of coal have licou
uuloaded at tue dock4.

Mit. KîNcsLEv, otie o! Winiiipeg's oldest
business mon, lias rcsigned bis position as inan-
agcr o! tbe Catage Company, anti carnies with
him, the beat \vieshcs (i! o. itot of f rends atntg
tue business in of flic city. Ho wvil1le bcSuc-
ccoded hy M.W. larder, late Assistant
Traflie 'Manager of the C.P.R., a vory wise
appointuient on tîte part of the Comipany, aud
one tiîat will lie very satisfactory to tue busi-
ness cotnmunity o! XWTnnipeg.

0., Satîîrdiy last, at Stony Mountain, tie
fit-st triai wvas muade o! Captain Colquhoun'a
steain plow, witlt tîte new appliances of 1%r.
Ingleton. Tice test wvas of tîto nost satisfactory
nature, anu plowing froin one te four inches
depti o! cnt on prairie sod wvas accomplisbed.
Tie plov ents a swvatle about twenty.fivo foot
ini widtlt a.nd proceedu at the rate o! front hall
te o reqntr o! a mile an hour. The fixcing
nowv nocessary te set tîte plow fairly at work
eau be donc hy any village blackstnitb. Once
it gets te wvotk it will plow froia 25 te 40 acres
a day, and do tue rtk in firsat-elass stylo.
Tlîat tIse plow wili croate a revolution in North-
wecsternt agricultu-al affaira tlîcrc can scarcely
bc a doulbt, andi Captain Colqultoun is entitlcd
to gt-eat credit for thc persisteney witl which
lie followcd tup thc wvotk of perfecting it, ovcu
when thc înajority o! lus friends considercd

ina a moaonuaniac on the matter.


